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IN REMEMBRANCE 0F A TRULY GREAT
AND GOOD* SON 0F ERIN.

HERE is such a wealth of treasured names to recali in
connection- %vith lreland's g-reat day one must stifie
the desire ta invoke themn ail, cherishing none the Iess
each beiov'ed claimant for a souvenir in this feast of.

reason and flow of soul. Let me, because the desire is irrepres-
sible, recall the ever regretted John Boyle 0'Reilly, sure that ail
of Ireland's dear departed are honored in hlmn-, and may the folloiv-
ing condensed appreciation of this gifted and beloved man suffice,
-it is only a fragment of the many splendid eulogies evoked by
bis too early death. We ail are stili ini deep mourning for John
Boyle O'Reilly, and thou.gh wve do flot refuse ta be comforted as
those who have no faith, it is safetto assert that we ail want him.
Men who knew hlmi azimired hiim for blis splendid courage, his
generosity, his invincible sense of honor-; womien admired him for
bis great personal beauty, his daring and bis tenderness. He was
a poet, too, not a long-haitred mope, but a mighty six-footer who
cropped his hinir. He was a Fenian w'ben hie wvas a wild Irish
boy. They arrested bimi, tried and sentenced hlm ta death. He
xvas s0 Young that tbey commuted his sentence ta life-imprison-
mnent, and they sent hlmi ta Australia. He escaped, %vith the
assistance of the gcaoler's daughter-God bless hier !-and put ta
seainan open boat. An ?m%.ierican sailingvessel-gaod Juck ta bier
Stars and Stripes !-picked himi up and landed hlmi in Boston.
He turned newspaper man and afterwards owned a journal. A
great ligbt went out wlhen the fine Irishman , closed bis eyes.
*rhere 'vas this inscription on a portrait of hirrn

Races and sects were [o him pr-ofaniy-
Hindoo.and Negro and Ccli. wcre -ts one;

L.arge as niankind was lîs spIcndid hurnianiy-
La-rge in his record, ilie work lie as donc.

XVhat a tribute! what a fine epitapb ! WVe1l may ail the
world miss this migbty Celt, miss hlm as [bey loved him. His
owvn tribute ta Robert Enmpý ýçems the most fitting of bis many
poems ta quote bere.


